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1Wa w ueuqit no eply t01Wi
four argumaents, rather thaan
lauidiing on the sanie attacs and
innuendocs be does:

1) ICUP sendg to each
uieme aper about 40 newvs

scoiesandthre o fur features a
week, culled from the Pages of
ofehr papers. Very few of hese
stanies are written by CUl> staff.

2) jens apparently attendeda
seminar at the 'spring CUl>
conference where Dbra Lewis
spoke about battered womnen in
out society. His dissatisfactiori
with the discussion, which 1

To Robert Greenhili. Thanks for a
weII deserved lesson on polfrics.

Politics, at ariy level, isaa
garne. At anme. leveis, however
the gatne requires more of it5
participants thmn the peM£ vindic-
tive mudslinging which 'has
becomne ail to prominent in
Students' Union politics.

What is interesting is the,
way in whkch Mr. Greenhili bas

SU Gold Medal winner.
Edmonton, Aiberta - Lisa

,Marie Sguin bas been selected as
the- recipient of the, Students'

lU,,nion Gold Medal Award for
excellence in curricular and non-
curricular activities.

Lisa s the sixth recipient of
the Students' Union GoId Medal,
which is presented by the
Students' Union President an-

nual a SpinêConvocation.
nualeatrecipient of this award

must have a grade point average,
of at lest 7.5 over the lasr rt'o
years of his or lier degree. As well,
dur* this time, the incividual
must have participated actively in
activat sudi as campus sports.
student governanent, university
co)mmittees, and off-campus ac-
tivities àuch as volunteer work and
comnwnity livolvenuent.

Týhis spring, Lisa wil be
reoeiving ber Bachelo of Arts
Degree in Anthropology.Not
o.nl did she consisrenty achieve
very higli marks during &i course
of ber sudies, she alsos erved on a
number of commiîttees for her

Faculty and Department, and was
instrumental in cstablishing 'an
East Asian Language and
Literature Club on campus.

. Lsa also is very involvéd ln
off-campus activities, sud lndeed
is a very deserving recipent of the
Saudents' Union Çotd Médal
Açvard.
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Bruoe Pollock
su Acadmic Commi.

Introductory Lecture
Transcendent»I

Meditation Program
HunmuUi ntred
fin. 2-33, 8:00 pi.

Tues., April 6; 1tua
EVERYOt4E WELCOME-

The Kegs in Ecdmon ton
and Red -Deer

need
M Part -tirne, fuflitmeWr Employees

Welters
Cocktail Waltresses
Hosts/Hoptess
Bartendr
Cooks
Buaboys

WVNe wiI be interviewlng at the Canlada Employ-
ment Centre,,4th Floor 8UB, U of A., Friday, April
1Oth, between 10 arn. and 3 p.m.

We Milt be interviewing at the Canada Employ-
ment Centre, 4th Floor SUS, U of A., Thursday,
April 8th, between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m., Please
make appointment at CEC office in advance.

Corner 8020 & 105St.500&8111 & 156 St. Edmonton Red DIeerEdmonton
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